Public and private sector institutions in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) 
INTRODUCTION
Poverty, inequality and unemployment have been identified as the three most serious constraints to economic development in South Africa (Parliament of the Republic of South Africa, 1994) . The degree of spatial inequality in SA implies that the development challenges faced by the nine provincial governments differ considerably between provinces, and statistics indicate that KwaZulu-Natal faces disproportionately large development challenges; for example, in 2000, it was the province with the third highest rate of unemployment in SA of 39%, (KZN Department of Economic Development and Tourism, 2000) , and 54% of its population survived on an income below the international poverty threshold of US$ 1 per day, per person, as identified by the World Bank (2000) . Rogerson (1999) and a World Bank Task Team (2000) assert that the promotion of Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises is a key area of employment generation, and that a substantial share of new job creation in SA could be provided by agricultural processing and nonagricultural employment in SMMEs. Bannock (2002) identifies three potential roles of SMMEs in a market economy; they may develop markets, accumulate capital through trading and develop commercial culture and skills within a region. They may also diversify an economy dominated by agriculture, create jobs and complement larger firms in raising productivity (Liedholm et al, 1994) . Successful SMMEs have the potential to stimulate demand for investment or capital goods (Brunetti et al, 1997) , and to upgrade human capital when large enterprises in the secondary and tertiary sectors release unskilled labour that SMMEs may employ. An SA study shows that people employed in SMMEs are more likely to start their own businesses (World Bank Task Team, 2000) . Most SMMEs in SA, however, are concentrated at the low end of the enterprise size scale, and exist primarily as black survivalist firms with little capacity for sustained survival or growth (Business Referral and Information Network, 2003) .
In this context, research that can identify ways to increase the survival and growth rates of agribusiness SMMEs in KZN can contribute to alleviating poverty, income inequality and unemployment by identifying factors that constrain businesses performance. This paper, therefore, aims to identify what factors agribusiness SMME owners in KZN perceive constrain business survival and growth, by surveying a stratified random sample of such clients financed by The Ithala Development Finance Corporation (Ithala) in 2003 and 2004 . The results may provide information that financial intermediaries, local and provincial government institutions, and the private sector, can use to develop appropriate policies and strategies that promote the sustained growth of agribusiness SMMEs in KZN. Following Harling (1995) , an agribusiness SMME in this paper is defined as 'an individual business operating in the food and fiber sector of the economy' or a business 'having a high degree of interdependence with agricultural production'. This paper used the National Small Business Act's (1996) definition of SMMEs according to number of employees. Small, medium and micro enterprises, in terms of this act, are defined as having 50 or less, 100 or less, and five or less full-time equivalent paid employees, respectively. Classifying agribusiness size in terms of turnover may have been an improved method however his information was unavailable to the researchers.
The paper is organized as follows: Section two reviews past local and international research on the factors that constrain SMME survival and growth. This information provides guidelines for selecting potential constraints that the agribusiness owners are requested to rank in the survey questionnaire. Section three then describes the sampling procedure, data collection and key characteristics of the survey respondents. Section four ranks and discusses the constraints reported by the agribusiness SMME owners. Section five develops these results further by analyzing how these perceived constraints may affect the owners' perceptions of available business opportunities and information. Finally, section six discusses some policy and strategy implications of the study.
PAST LOCAL AND INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH ON FACTORS THAT CONSTRAIN SMME SURVIVAL AND GROWTH
Guzman and Santos (2001) developed a conceptual model showing that socioeconomic and institutional factors, such as macroeconomic policies, in an entrepreneur's external environment, and personal characteristics of the entrepreneur, directly affect enterprise success and economic development. Extending work by Shane (2004) , they propose that these socioeconomic and institutional factors also influence the types of, and information about, such opportunities that are available to the entrepreneur. According to Mintzberg (1989) , barriers to SMME survival and growth are likely to be faced in all four functional areas of business operation -management, marketing, operations and finance -and may be directly related to the size and start-up conditions of an SMME. This implies that analysis of constraints to enterprise success and economic development must also consider firm level barriers.
This paper thus extends the Guzman and Santos model by analyzing what agribusiness SMME owners in KZN perceive are the socioeconomic, institutional, and firm level factors that constrain business survival and growth, and whether these perceptions influence the owners' perceptions of available business opportunities and information. Potential constraints used in the survey questionnaire are discussed in the following sections, while a model linking owners' perceptions of constraints to their perceptions of business opportunities and information is specified and estimated in section five.
Socioeconomic constraints
Constraints such as a lack of public infrastructure services and reduced access to profitable markets, may result from an SMME's spatial distance from urbanized areas within the demarcated municipal boundaries in KZN. These boundaries are demarcated by local authorities. Areas situated far from urbanized centers within municipal boundaries can be classified as 'rural' (Smit, 1997 , cited by Rogerson, 1999 . Rogerson (1998) found that the availability of infrastructure services is often directly linked to the location of business. The SMMEs located closer to urban centers often have better access to services compared to those in poorer rural areas (Naude, 1998; Berry et al, 2002; Klitgaard and Fitschen, 1997; Matangul et al, 2001) . Necessary services for business survival and growth include access to water, electricity, serviceable roads, telecommunications, postal services and protection from crime.
Lack of access to markets in a SA and KZN context is inseparable from, and inexplicable without reference to, the history of displaced communities that have been separated from mainstream markets (Berry et al, 2002) . These rural communities have been spatially isolated in areas that typically have a sparse resource base, limited cash circulation, and negligible information about product opportunities outside survivalist trading, services or production activities. Consequently, rural entrepreneurs often compete within a small, location specific with relatively low-income clients, where fewer customers may afford their product. Larger, more developed markets may be situated at prohibitive distances from the entrepreneur's home, and the entrepreneur's proximity to both buyers and suppliers constrains business performance. Lack of own transport markedly increases the transaction costs for enterprises based in remote rural areas or at large distances from main roads (Rogerson, 1998) . Moser (1997) found that rural SMMEs, as a result of their greater distance from developed markets, place a high value on social capital or contact networks. A lack, or absence, of such networks potentially places a major constraint on agribusiness SMME survival and growth (Fenwick and Lyne, 1999) .
Institutional constraints
Institutional constraints may arise directly or indirectly from a perceived lack of either government or private sector support for SMMEs.
Lack of government support for SMMEs
Entrepreneurs may interpret the administrative and financial burdens placed on their enterprise by having to comply with a range of government legislated procedures and laws as a lack of government support for the agribusiness SMME sector. Lack of investment, or start-up, capital and difficulty in accessing investment capital have been identified by SMME owners in SA as a major constraint to their business survival and growth. Inadequate property rights and an absence of title deeds in many developing countries results in a lack of collateral necessary to access to investment capital, and creates a lack of incentive to make fixed improvements to land, which compounds the problem of low collateral. Difficulties in accessing investment capital may also arise from SMME owners' lack of understanding of loan application procedures, or a private lending institution's bias against SMMEs due to the relatively high costs of administering relatively small loans (Bannock, 2002) .
Smaller business owners often perceive that SA labour legislation is overly complex and favourably biased toward businesses with less labour relative to capital employed. Bannock (2002) cites the success of labour brokers in SA as evidence of an overly complex labour regulatory system. Specific aspects of SA labour legislation identified as imposing either financial or administrative constraints on SMME operations include paying a skills levy, and managing employees' Unemployment Insurance Fund (UIF) payments (Rogerson, 1998) . Owners of SMME have also expressed the perception that governmentlegislated Value Added Tax (VAT) imposes a disproportionate burden on smaller businesses in SA. This burden is attributed to the complexity of VAT registration and administration, and to cash flow stress -interest is lost prior to receipt of VAT refunds, and VAT is paid at the point of invoice rather than the point of receipt (Bannock, 2002) .
Some timber harvester contractors KZN have cited the Forestry Act as a constraint on their business performance. Sugarcane harvest contractors, for example, report that the legislation enforcing 'no controlled burning during weekends' hampers their productivity, as they cannot burn sugar cane tops, which is necessary prior to harvesting, during two days of the week (Pringle, 2003) . SA entrepreneurs have also expressed dissatisfaction with government's procurement and tender policies, their access to government tenders and the transparency with which government tenders are awarded. Some SMME owners suggest that government could provide support for the SMME sector by awarding more tenders to smaller businesses and disseminating more information about upcoming tenders to the SMME sector (Naude, 1998) . At firm level, however, a lack of skills or training may reduce an entrepreneur's understanding of, and ability to complete, the application process for such tenders (Rogerson, 1999) . Fuller (2003) believes that access to governmentsupplied skills training is a key factor affecting the success or failure of SMMEs in SA. Increased skills training may also improve an entrepreneur's ability to overcome many of the constraints discussed previously in this section.
Lack of private sector support for SMMEs
Once a business has started up, access to expansion or working capital may be restricted by an entrepreneur's difficulties in understanding private sector loan financing schemes, weak organizational arrangements, overly complex application procedures, and private lending institutions' bias against financing SMMEs (Naude, 1998) . Access to markets may also be a constraint if appropriate intermediary and private institutions do not interface with SMMEs to link entrepreneurs with potential buyers and suppliers of inputs. Subcontracting linkages between large enterprises and emerging SMMEs are an important element in facilitating SMME sector growth (Naude, 1998) . Private intermediaries and parastatal organizations like development financiers can provide SMME support through training activities, business counseling, advice on contract tenders, and help in securing loans (Mead, 1998 ).
Firm level barriers
An SMME owner's lack of knowledge or management skills, or inability to multi-task, and not competing products, may cause business failure (El Namaki, 1990; Hoad and Rosko, 1964) . Young small firms may also face severe under-capitilisation and liquidity problems. Knight (1981) states that most enterprises are started with a small equity base that only grows when the firm generates retained earnings from operations. Owners and managers frequently lack the ability to present a convincing business plan to lending institutions, and lending institutions are often biased against financing small business. The issue of loan collateral is important for small businesses, as they seldom own sufficient fixed assets to qualify for bank loans. Cash flow problems can be exaggerated when entrepreneurs invest heavily in start-up equipment (Bhide, 2000) . Escalante (1996) cites low quality, and high turnover, of labour as common obstacles encountered by newly established firms. Smaller firms can seldom afford the wage rates necessary to attract highly qualified or skilled labour and employees rarely remain in small firms as they accept more lucrative employment opportunities from larger, more established firms. The physical facilities and business premises used by many small businesses are often inadequate to provide any long-run competitive threat to larger established enterprises, and many small businesses can seldom afford sufficient technology at start-up (Karlson, 1994 cited by Escalante, 1996) .
The biggest threat to new SMMEs in the early part of their business operations is often the well-entrenched, secure position of strong competitors who have already captured a portion of the existing market (Porter, 1979 ). Combined with the firm level barriers described above, this makes them particularly vulnerable to rivalry from competing sellers, the bargaining power of buyers and input suppliers, the threat of new entrants to their product markets, and the threat from substitute products in other industries (Porter, 1980) . A comprehensive review of 98 articles on factors responsible for the success of SMMEs around the world by Nieuwenhuizen and Kroon (2003) identifies business knowledge, market orientation, financial knowledge and management, and creativity and innovation, as key firm-level factors affecting successful business performance.
The above review shows that the constraints to survival and growth faced by SMMEs may result from one, or a combination of, dimensions such as lack of access to public infrastructure, a lack of public sector support, restrictive government policies, the nature of an emerging SMME, an entrepreneur's lack of management and/or innovation skills, or a lack of private sector intermediary support. Constraints suggested by this review were included in the survey questionnaire for the selected agribusiness SMME owners in KZN to assess. Principal Component Analysis was then used to try and group the respondents' perceptions to see if these dimensions apply to local SMMEs as described in section three.
SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN AND RESPONDENTS' CHARACTERISTICS

Sample survey design and questionnaire
Study data were collected via personal interviews with 44 Ithala agribusiness SMME clients during the period October 2003 to January 2004. All of the respondents had secured loans with Ithala to fund either the creation or expansion of their own agribusiness. The 44 clients were selected by applying stratified random sampling to the population of 266 agribusiness SMMEs financed by Ithala in KZN at the time of the study. These 266 SMMEs were divided into mutually exclusive subgroups or strata that were as homogenous as possible given the available information (Barnett, 1991) . Ithala classifies clients according to their 'main business category', and these categories were used as the four strata, namely: Harvester contractors (timber and sugarcane), Processors (mainly maize millers and butcheries), Retailers (furniture, farm machinery repair, spaza shop, beer distributor, etc.) and Speculators (cattle traders).
A fixed, constant proportion (sampling fraction) of 20 percent was selected from the N agribusinesses in each of the four strata to make up the stratified random sample. This sampling fraction exceeded the 15 percent that would be sufficiently representative for multivariate analysis and takes into account the relatively high search costs of collecting data from spatially dispersed sampling units (Barnett, 1991; Lyne, 2003; Ramroop, 2003) . The reason was that given limited survey resources, and client work schedules, the researchers could not guarantee being able to interview all of the selected agribusinesses. The final stratified random sample for the study, shown in Table 1 , had sample fractions of over 15 percent for each stratum. Sampling fractions are similar across strata, therefore strata can be aggregated without weighting.
The questionnaire presented to the sample respondents identified 36 potential socioeconomic, institutional and firm level constraints on SMME survival and growth that were derived from the research review in section two, and discussions with Ithala personnel (Pringle, 2003) . Respondents were asked to rank each of the 36 potential constraints on Likert-type scales ranging from one (perceived minor constraint) to five (perceived major constraint). Further questions attempted to quantify SMME owners' perceptions of the business opportunities and information available to them. Respondents were asked to agree or disagree with statements about the existence of local, provincial, national and international business opportunities, and information on business opportunities. Response scores ranged from four (strongly agree) to one (strongly disagree).
Characteristics of sample survey respondents
The characteristics of the survey respondents are summarized in Appendix A and discussed in the following sections.
Loan type and size, and number of employees
Almost half of the respondents had secured equipment loans with Ithala, while loans for land and fixed improvements, and working capital made up 34% and 18%, respectively, of the responses. The average approved loan amount (ALA) for the sample was R421,600 compared to average loan collateral (LC) of R943,475. The Harvester contractors and Retailers strata had the highest average ALA's of R623,261 and R731,515 respectively. Speculators had the lowest average ALA of R134,518 but the highest LC to ALA ratio (2.97). The average number of employees in the sample enterprises was 30, with a sample mode (most frequent size) of five employees. Harvester contractors had the highest average number of staff, while Speculators had the lowest staff complement.
Characteristics of enterprise owners
Almost half (45%) of the respondents were between 41 and 50 years of age, while 32% were in the 50-60 year range, 20% between 30 and 40 years, and one speculator was under 30 years old. Female owners made up 16% of the sample, and were mainly Retailers. About 41% of respondents had qualified at tertiary level (certificate, diploma or bachelors degree) and 36% had passed Matric. Only nine percent of the sample had a Standard 6 level education, and 14% had completed some high schooling. Nearly 70% of enterprise owners had over five years experience in their current industry at enterprise start-up, with Harvester contractors (83%) and Retailers (88%) being the most experienced. Respondents with less than one year's experience and between one and five years experience accounted for 14% and 18% of the sample, respectively. Bookkeepers were hired either contractually or permanently by 73% of enterprises, and 32% of respondents had supplementary income from one or more other source. Finally, 70% of respondents felt that their business was generating sufficient income to support themselves and their dependents. The next section analyzes the respondents' perceptions of the factors that constrain their agribusiness SMME survival and growth. Table 2 shows the mean score for each potential constraint reported in Appendix A for the sample, and for each stratum, in descending order. Insufficient government support for agribusiness SMMEs was ranked the highest constraint overall to business survival and growth (mean score of 3.86 out of five), and it was the main perceived constraint for Speculators and Harvester contractors. Respondents felt that government legislation and policy were biased towards larger businesses, government officials were not sufficiently trained to understand an entrepreneur's job, and government should either reduce the amount of legislation SMMEs must comply with or provide more accessible information and skills enabling SMMEs to cope with these 'rules and regulations'. Access to start-up capital was ranked second overall as a constraint to business survival and growth (mean score of 3.45). Respondents, particularly Retailers, believed that this may be due to private financial institutions being reluctant to finance small business start-ups due to the perceived risk associated with SMMEs. This supports previous research in SA reported by Bannock (2002) .
OWNER PERCEPTIONS OF CONSTRAINTS ON AGRIBUSINESS SMME SURVIVAL AND GROWTH
Mean ratings of potential constraints
Respondents also attributed this constraint to their lack of collateral, or difficulty in understanding and completing loan application procedures. Cashflow stress was the third ranked constraint (mean score of 3.27), probably due less to the seasonal nature of incomes for agriculture-related enterprises, and more to capital requirements at start-up. The stratum most affected by the seasonality of agriculture-related incomes -Harvester contractors -had the lowest score of the four strata on this constraint (2.91), as many had actively tried to manage this constraint by accessing a revolving loan or purchasing dual-purpose trailers to transport both sugarcane and timber, thus reducing their dependence on seasonal sugarcane harvesting contracts. Respondents also stated that having to comply with VAT legislation added considerably to their cash-flow stress.
Access to capital for expansion, 'too many rules and regulations', and crime were ranked fourth, fifth, and sixth overall (mean scores of 3.14, 3.05 and 3.00, respectively). Lack of access to capital for expansion -particularly for Processors, Retailers and Speculators -was again attributed to private financial institutions being reluctant to finance small business start-ups due to the perceived risk. Speculators in this sample seemed to be relatively more affected by crime (average score of 4.20), which they attributed to incidents of livestock theft. Many respondents felt that legislation relating to their businesses was designed for larger corporate sector businesses, and that smaller businesses lacked the skills and management time to handle compliance.
Reports of crime also included theft of inputs such as diesel, fertilizer and chemicals, and of spare mechanical parts and batteries. Three Harvester contractors had been hijacked and their vehicles had not been recovered. Security guards, fences and alarm systems were perceived to reduce the threat of crime but impose another relatively large expense on SMMEs.
Complex labour legislation and minimum wage legislation were ranked seventh and tenth respectively, with the highest ratings from Harvester contractors. Respondents believed that employees were not aware of the rights of employers, and three respondents claimed that some of their HIV positive employees injured themselves deliberately at work in order to claim compensation under the Workman's Compensation Act. Some Harvester contractors viewed mechanization as the only strategy to deal with current labour legislation, while others believed that SMMEs would have to just 'get used to' dealing with the legislation. Paying a skills levy was ranked as the nineteenth most limiting constraint. This levy can be reimbursed on application, but over half of the 19 owners who paid the monthly levy considered the procedure was too complicated and that the levy was an extra tax. Harvester contractors' relatively higher scores for the minimum wage constraint probably reflect the impact of their increased demand for casual labour (higher staff complements) during sugarcane and timber harvesting (Nhleko, 2003) .
Paying and registering for VAT was ranked the eighth most limiting constraint overall, with a mean score of 2.68. This procedure was generally perceived by respondents to increase their business cash-flow stress. Some businesses were paying a bookkeeper primarily to ensure VAT compliance. The VAT registration procedure was seen as too complex for smaller businesses, while owners also stated that SMMEs not registered could undercut the prices of their competitors who had registered as VAT vendors. These results support conclusions reached by the World Bank Task Team (2000) in SA.
The constraints perceived by this sample of 44 agribusiness SMME owners as major barriers to firm survival or growth are similar to those identified in previous studies on SMMEs in SA. The results suggest the constraints faced by agribusiness SMMEs are not necessarily all distinct from those faced by nonagriculture-related businesses. The next section uses Principal Component Analysis to reduce the 36 potential constraints into fewer components or dimensions (Manly, 1986) in order to try and derive policy and strategy recommendations for addressing these constraints.
Principal component analysis of owners' perceived constraints on agribusiness SMME survival and growth in KwaZulu-Natal
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) aims to economize on the number of variables and to summarize the information contained in a number of correlated variables (in this case the 36 constraints) into a smaller set of uncorrelated dimensions with minimal loss of information (Manly, 1986) . The decision about which principal components to retain depends on the percentage of the variance accounted for the variable, the absolute variance accounted for by each principal component (PC), and whether the component can be meaningfully interpreted. The PC's can be estimated as linear functions of the original 36 variables (constraints) per equation (1) below:
PC i = a i1 X 1 + a i2 X 2 + … + a i36 X 36
where i = 1 … 36; a i1 … a i36 = the component loadings; and X 1 … X 36 = the 36 constraints listed in Appendix A.
Twelve PCs with eigenvalues greater than one were derived from the 36 potential constraints, and these PCs together explained 79.4% of the variance in the data. Varimax rotation was used to transform the components into factors that were more clearly interpretable (Manly, 1986) . The first nine factors explained 70% of the variance in the data and factors one to twelve are presented in Table 3 . Factors nine to twelve individually explained less than 4.3 % of the variance. The communalities for all of the variables exceed 0.68, implying that at least 68% of each variable's variation is accounted for by the common factors (Jolliffe, 1986) .
Factor 1 had relatively high loadings greater than 0.40 for access to electricity, inadequate business premises, lack of own transport, access to water, roads, postal services and telecommunications, and crime. Factor 1 was, therefore, labeled 'Lack of services' as these variables relate to infrastructure services not easily accessible in rural areas. A lack of own transport implies extra expenditure to travel to markets, and crime may be a consequence of poverty prevalent in rural areas (Berry et al, 2002) . Factor 2 was defined as 'Funding constraints at start-up' as distance to suppliers, insufficient technology, and labour quality had the highest loadings for this factor. Escalante (1996) stated that low quality of labour was a common obstacle encountered by newly established SMMEs, as they can seldom afford the wage rate necessary to attract more skilled labour. Financial constraints at start-up can also result in a lack of access to technology and an inability to procure ideally situated business premises.
Factor 3 represents 'lack of management capacity in enterprise' as the variables competition, threat of new entrants, and threat from substitute products, had the highest positive loadings, while complex labour legislation and 'too many rules and regulations' had high negative loadings. The variables with positive factor loadings describe key aspects of competition in an industry (Porter, 1980) . The negative signs on complex labour legislation and 'too many rules and regulations' therefore imply that agribusiness SMME owners that find competition as a threat to profitability had the management ability to overcome the barriers to business growth and survival posed understanding and implementing labour legislation and other 'rules and regulations', and progressed to a stage where competitive forces become affect their business' profitability. Factor 4 was defined as 'Access to contracts' (access to tender contracts and scarce information on tenders scored highly) and may relate to SMME owners' perceptions that government and the private sector in KZN are biased towards larger businesses in awarding tender contracts. Factor 5 was labeled 'Compliance costs' as all variables with higher loadings have financial or administrative costs associated with complying with legislation; paying a skills levy, managing and making UIF contributions, and paying/complying with VAT. Access to expansion capital, and cash flow stress, had the highest loadings on Factor 6, which reflects 'Liquidity stress'. Factor 7 was labeled 'Lack of collateral', as access to start-up capital and lack of a transferable title deed scored highly, implying that uncertain property rights reduce access to loans when a lack of alternative collateral requires property as security for a loan (Bannock, 2002) . Factor 8 isolates a lack of public and private institutional support for agribusiness SMMEs and suggests a role for promoting business linkages between SMME's and larger organizations and parastatals to facilitate market access, skills transfer and input procurement. Table 3 also shows the average score for each stratum for each of the eight rotated factors. Retailers score highest on Factor 1 -'Lack of services' -supporting the view that communities in spatially isolated areas with a relatively sparse resource base and limited cash circulation have limited information about product opportunities outside survivalist trading or provision of inexpensive services (Berry et al, 2002) . Retailers and Speculators seem to be relatively more affected by 'funding constraints at start-up', with average scores for Factor 2 of 0.33 and 0.51, respectively. Processors seem to perceive 'Competitive forces' as more of a constraint than do the other agribusiness types. Processors and Speculators also rank 'Liquidity stress' relatively more highly, while perceived 'Lack of (government and private sector) institutional support' is the main dimension for Harvester contractors. The next section examines the relationship between agribusiness SMME owners' perceptions of the constraints to their business and their perceptions of the business opportunities and information available to them.
DO OWNERS' PERCEPTIONS OF BUSINESS CONSTRAINTS AFFECT THEIR PERCEPTIONS OF BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES AND INFORMATION?
The types of business opportunities, and information about these opportunities, apparent to an entrepreneur, are partly determined by the entrepreneur's perceptions about factors in the external environment (Shane, 2004; Guzman and Santos, 2001) . The sample agribusiness SMME owners' scores for the 36 constraints to business survival and growth are proxies for their perceptions of the relative impact of these external factors. Respondent assessments of the statements regarding various potential business opportunities were used to quantify their perceptions of local, provincial, national and international business opportunities, and information regarding business opportunities available to them. Section 5.1 presents empirical models that analyze whether the hypothesized link between these sets of perceptions was supported in the sample of 44 agribusiness SMME owners in KZN.
Empirical models linking owners' perceptions of constraints to owners' perceptions of business opportunities and information
Equations (2) to (4) were estimated by Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression in a preliminary analysis of whether the perceived constraints discussed in section four affected the SMME owners' perceptions of whether local (within municipal boundaries) (LOCOPP), provincial (within KZN) (PROVOPP), and international (INTERNOPP) business opportunities and information regarding potential business opportunities (INFO) were available to them (perceptions of national business opportunities were omitted as these were not statistically significantly correlated with any of the 36 constraints): = Excessive legislation, GOVSUPP = Lack of government support for SMMEs, BUSPREM = Inadequate business premises, t-statistics are shown in parentheses, and ***, **, * and NS imply statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels, and non-significance, respectively. LOCOPP, PROVOPP and INFO are all expected to have a positive effect on perceptions of business opportunities, as more positive perceptions of these variables may encourage an entrepreneur and increase his/her confidence and conviction that business opportunities outside of municipal boundaries, KZN or SA are available. The variables BARGSUPP, NEWENT, PROXBUY, and COMP should negatively affect perceptions of business opportunities, as these were identified as constraints to SMME survival and growth in section two. The variables EXLEGN, MANSKILLS, GOVSUPP and BUSPREM are also likely to negatively affect perceptions of business opportunities, as these variables are constraints that will increase the entrepreneur's difficulty in finding and interpreting information on business opportunities (Kahneman et al, 1989; Scottish Enterprise, 2000) .
The estimated coefficients for BARGSUPP and NEWENT in equation (2) are statistically significant at the 10% level of probability and have the expected negative signs. Both the perceived bargaining power of suppliers and the threat of new entrants thus negatively affect a respondent's perception of the availability of business opportunities within TLC boundaries. Equation (3) shows that perceptions that business opportunities are available throughout KZN were positively related to strong perceptions of international opportunities (INTERNOPP). The negative estimated coefficients for BARGSUPP and MANSKILL imply that strong bargaining power of suppliers and a lack of management skills reduce perceptions that business opportunities are available throughout KZN. The statistically significant positive coefficient estimate for PROXBUY implies that as perceived problems with distance to markets increase, there are fewer perceived opportunities within KZN and more opportunities in other provinces. In equation (4) Equations (2) to (5) indicate some support for the Guzman and Santos (2001) hypothesis that an entrepreneur's perceptions about external and firm level factors do affect his/her perceptions about whether business opportunities, and information about such opportunities, is available. Some policy and strategy implications of the results in this section and in section 4 are discussed in section 6.
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Respondents in a stratified random sample of 44 agribusiness SMME owners in KZN perceived that a lack of government support for agribusiness SMMEs was the major overall constraint to business survival and growth. This resulted partly from the perception that SMMEs have to comply with complex legislation, including VAT registration and labour/minimum wage laws. Many of these owners also consider that they lack the capacity or resources to comply with this legislation. Despite almost 70% of respondents having over five years experience in their current business, and 40% having a tertiary qualification, access to finance was also perceived as a major constraint to business survival and growth.
Further analysis identified eight dimensions of constraints on agribusiness SMME survival and growth, namely: a lack of access to services; funding constraints at start-up; lack of management capacity in the enterprise; access to tender contracts; compliance costs associated with VAT and labour legislation; liquidity stress; lack of collateral; and lack of institutional support. A lack of collateral and access to services seemed to affect the Retailer stratum relatively more, while Speculators considered lack of capital at start-up to be their major constraint. Harvester contractors and processors seemed to be most affected by compliance costs, while Processors were especially prone to liquidity stress. These results support findings by Wynne and Lyne (2003) , which imply that small enterprise growth is constrained by poor access to credit; high transactions costs and unreliable local markets.
Many constraints perceived by the agribusiness SMME owners arise because their businesses are situated in remote rural areas. This reduces access to infrastructure services, exacerbates the problem of a lack of own transport, and increases exposure to crime. These results support findings by Fenwick and Lyne, Matangul, Lyne and Ortmann, and Klitgaard and Fitschen. The policy implication is that SMME survival and growth rates could be raised by providing, or improving the quality of, appropriate infrastructure services in rural areas. This may stimulate markets outside of urban areas by decreasing transaction costs. Lack of finance at business start-up is associated with a SMME's inability to attract skilled labour, to purchase sufficient technology, and to afford business premises close to their suppliers. Difficulty in accessing finance results from formal lending institutions being averse to financing smaller loans due to relatively high administration and information costs in the absence of collateral. Mechanisms to encourage savings mobilization, or the development of innovative loan products to suit the cash-flows of agribusiness SMMEs, and improve the risk-profiles of collateral poor entrepreneurs, could be researched further by potential financiers considering the SMME market to increase the availability of capital. SMME owners' ability to manage the competitive forces present in their product markets could be improved by the provision of accessible and appropriate skills training services, or appropriate training at school and tertiary level. Such training could emphasize the need to understand the threats and opportunities posed by potential new entrants into product markets, competitors in the same market, and substitutes in other industries. Public and private sector institutions could also facilitate access to tender contracts, by, for example, involving neutral representatives from the private sector in the tender process to promote transparency (and good governance) in respect of resource allocation. The costs associated with complying with legislation such as the payment of skills levies, and VAT registration and payment, and labour issues could be reduced by reviewing processes for agribusiness SMMEs to access skills grants and improving small business representation on labour bargaining councils. The implications of allowing SMMEs to elect to pay income tax and VAT on a cash basis needs further research as this may reduce the a business's cash-flow stress resulting from paying VAT at the point of invoice and from interest lost before the receipt of VAT refunds.
Liquidity stress due to a lack of access to expansion capital, and compliance with VAT and the payment of skills levies, could by mitigated by developing more flexible loan products, such as graduated payment loans; these could also improve the risk profile of cash and collateral strapped entrepreneurs. Lack of secure title deeds compounds the problem of insufficient start-up capital by reducing business collateral available for loans. A perceived lack of both government and private sector support indicates the need for developing constructive business linkages between agribusiness SMMEs and public or private institutions in KZN to increase market access, skills transfer and input procurement. Finally, business opportunities perceived by agribusiness entrepreneurs depend on the availability of information and the entrepreneur's perception of his or her management skills, proximity to markets and the bargaining power of suppliers. Further research for policy purposes is needed to determine if the constraints identified in this paper apply to agribusiness SMMEs in other provinces in SA, and how the personal characteristics of the entrepreneur, and how entrepreneurial quality and the entrepreneurs perceptions of his/her own management skills affect business performance when he/she is faced with these constraints.
